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WHEN WARf OUT LOOKING OR THE

nare the near1 10 apply .tne serews to
the Republican offlcebQlders,,The siine
i m i a juan-ue- at kcu course wja ymoucu 114 n
grfli to tbejDill op( political i

nr fenTitrrVstitirtna. 'fttf-rtitile-
d: The
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--JJAey thought. would, appease" the'.angry
rxvv vin waa itijuHi-xueciaur- e boJtiivi;. )mitt&tu0aei;cf be paid

out at " air for ldlftieat purposes by
clerks and oth- - employes. Beck and
otner, ijemocrats insisted that it should
accomplish-Wh- at 1tr pTafes8tld to, andnotstop conveniently short for jthe

badbeir wy: j UUf'l, ; .

These reform m'paqnrpa nrttrA rfnrri1
to the proper- - committee to-da- y inlthe
House.-- .Therfl
to What the finmmit.rfl will An with thA

icVtl'8enric& bijai
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bery wnich gives occasion for the coni
uuurum, w nen is a recess not a : re
cess r xrie answer is, "When it w a
sneak-holida- y when Congress ad-jdur- nu

over three days at! a time fo
three successive times." ' - '

Of all the sneaking, snivelling bodies
that ever met to legislate or pretend to
legislilteln thiB fr airy 'Other ceuntry.
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Before tbaSwiahsriiiHirripd ir ifa
-- second installment of eneak.rVet'SS. it
re opened Uie discussion on Fiiz John
l.rter, ancf toclc up the Presidential
succession' measure.' Logan filled the
galleries, and spoke with his usual
earnestness.- When4nterupted'hei re-
torted, with that rough shrewdness for
wliicfi he is distinguished. He made a
itrong partisah'presentatioh' Cf the case
against Porter.

Mr ;IIoar has support on the Demo-
cratic side for his very radical proposi-
tion, fol- - on yesterday Mr Garland de
clared ;himself in favor of the bill to
provide for a Presidential vacancy by
putting the members of the Cabinet in
the line of succession. Mr Edmunds,
who- - is by far the ablest lawyer who
Vtua iAan in t K . Cvof olnnA K u n V.uco III HID UCUaiO LliC TT Hl
pointed out the difiiculties of the meas-
ure. He did not indicate clearly that
he would oppose it, Morgan was more
emphatic. The bill contihuesthe old
Cabinet for the purpose of succession.
The Secretary of the interior, although
one of the four leading members.is post-
poned to the last, and just before him
is the Secretary of the
Navy. The chief objection to the
proposition, which is not brand
new, is that it fills the vacancy for the
wnoie lerm Dy a person or persons wno
were .never elected, Kot only is this
trfle. hut the nw ;,rrflsidftiir. will hA a
dead Cid, without the dre'ad fame of
that conquerer to give him prestige,
placed at the head of our civil and mil-
itary power. The . bill would reach
down into the freshly made grave of
an administration and bring up up a
little finger, or it may be a thumb, to
execute the laws and appoint to office
during thgxetm, which the bill by this
singular provision would prevent from
expiring until lour years from its be-

ginning had elapsed. What the Massa-
chusetts Senator says-abe- ut the.desira- -

uiy ui uuiitiuuiug tuw policy 01 tui
administration is well enough, in itself.
But the answer to the question, "What

an ad ministration?" defeats the Sen- -

ator's proposition. An administration"
the government by the elected off-

icers of the people is quite different
from an administration by an adviser

one who had been the elected officer
the people. Americans have a clear

notion of the word, and they will not
confuse it with foggy ideas and strained
interpretations.

, NORTH CAROLINA NOTES.
'

Washington i N. C, has been made a
presidential postoffice.

A two-colum- n account of the duel
between Hons. Thomas L. Chngman
and William L. Yancey, appears in this
afternoon's Star, from the pen of Col.

L. Jones." H.

The Tariff Reform.
Wash Cor Baltimore Sun. v

Mr. Hayes, the president of. the tariff

opinion that the tariff will be re-
vised at this session of- - Congress, and
practically in accordance with the t&
commendations of the tariff cdmmis
sion. But Mr. Hayes is not much versed
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going directly in the face of what waa
correct. -

The carp is a native of Asia, wher ifc
has been cultivated, grown and fatten- -
d, eyen in wash tubs, ior ceiituriia.

I Six hundred years ago it was introduced
j by Jesuits into Austria, thence Into

Germany, Prussia and Italy: in whioh

dtacres of pondsere devoted to theirculture, ; a.nd upon; wbiob atmost mil- -
uons pt people subsisted. . i. j

. The carp is a timid ;fish and sjiduld
never be in a pond - with vjotber ; fishes.
Big carp n evr destroy little carp.- - Teyhybornate at the .first qoldi gathet in
the ali. ..and cnrhA nut: WhoWtHo tun.
grows- warm in tha. spring--, exactly Ftiie

rvj m- - xne raiiw navingJiyed : thrdugh ;the winwlthlieir,
" uuuj i uuneu; in- - me mua Headdownward. They grow onlj whenlthewater is warm. They slwuidnevtei' be
red, but "paatured" upon the naturalvegetation of th nond. Tl
spawn in sand beds as other fishes. :b'it.

. . .. """"e'w'Mug;yiams wuu ineir tails thrpwiagithe
milt oyer them. There are usually
three males to one female. They grow
morn the second than the first yearand
should not be eaten till they are tfireeyears old, when tbey will vary in length
from fnnf fv. n;l.n 1 C- - s.- w ciKuttiou luciicHj- - jinu in i
weight from six to nine pounds They
Can be grown as chean Tnnrl fnr!lhA ?

million, whjl it iilicost ueariy a dol-
lar to grow, seven ty-av- e cents worUrofany other flah,

There should be three ponds, imma-
terial whether they were together or
not. Thev mav h 'miloa onarf ( .
for the spawn and yearlings, one for
the two yaar olds, ahd one for the eat-
ing fish. The pond should be as shal-
low as possible, never more than five
feet deep in the South, and as much
shallower as possible. An average of
two? feet is the best depth. The bottom
should be mud if possible, and if thepona is in a ravine with precipitous
sides it should be filled up to prevent
deep water. The dam should be so con-
structed as to enable the ownejr to drawoff the water from the bottom, and allwater escaping from the pond shouldgo throtgh a grate at the bottom of. thedam, so as to let off the cold water,
there being at least twenty degreeaof
heat difference between the first and
the fifth foot of water in a pond five
feet deep. There should be no shadetrees near the pond, and every encour-
agement given to the growth of all
kinds of mud or water grasses. There
should be a planked vat-- , ahmit tiw -

eep and ten feet square just inside the
nam in luouwpcsi portion or tne pond,
so that when the water was drawn off
to eaten the ash they wouldall seek
that vat, and could be dipped from it
iu a Dasitex or net.

D. Wyatt Aiken.

AN HPEST REPUBLICAN.
.ien. Bulkeley Declares that he will

KHot be Governor of Con
against the Will of the People.
Wm, H. Bulkeley, republican candi

date for Governor in the late eler.tinn
in Connecticut, has written the follow
ing letter:

Hartford, Dec 80, 1882.
Chas. J. Cole, Esq., Chairman Re-

publican State Committee.' Dear! Sir: "

my attention naving Deen called to va-
rious discussions which have appeared
iu me puunu prints relating to "Blackballots," so-calle-d, I desire to sayi for
myself that under the circumstaioces
Aiu uiatter vruat uouocs mayexist in re-
gard to the legal election of Governor
nauer, xao not entertain, and havejietf os--on- e moment entertained an
idea that it woiilde possfbletor me to
hold the office of Governor, no g matter

--what the General .Assembly may do or
declare, and any .action they may takemust be-'wit- the knowledge that in no
event will ISBerve or take a position,
which I believe it was the intent of the
electors to give to another.; .
: K'f":Wn. H. Btn-KiELE-

mirVrl.'..V'" .uuuu-vuo-uouic- a

were also iHegal. These wereVowev- -
er, Buunuaea to niga legal and judicial
authority before the4 election and de-
clared legal. Gen. Bulkeley's letter will
probably prevent any controversy. inKa 1 1 ..I. 4.1 iiiusictiaiatuic over iue matwr. ,
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, Tht following are some of the biei
ne: "Afforest scene, "$3,000"; a Venetian
SintJ?irl"a landscape; by tefeVre,

JJQPOi Rapture, Sjette.-$3,00- 0

tj""we Aips, dv doame $3300,
V 0 Companion pictures o$ frhitsand flowers, by Beecher, $2,000. The
"H . UJ iuaurauco ,co tne

STATE NEWS.

4 Greensboro Patriot: Greensboro has
Que. an unprecedented businesain thedried fruit rade-th- e past year. Thetotal' shipments up to date amount to

ucaiiy ii,oto,uuu pounds. i r :

John H. May, who rmavi-- d 'fromGreensboro to Keidsvillesome months
ffl'S? ln the lattfr Pce Saturdaypneumonia. . i

. Wilmington Review: The receipts
of cotton at this port for the month of--

Ja 5,uer' jubi ciosea, amount to 25,.
10 bales, as against 20,778 bales for aha
;auj monin in 1881. a dcraas nf a.
659 bales. The receipts for the cropyear to date foot up 90,589 bales, as
against 104.358 bales to January 1, 1882,
a decrease this year of 13,709 bales.

A CARD.
To all who are suffering .from the errors and In-

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-cay ..loss of manhood, fec.. f will send a recipethat will cure j?ou, FKEB t)F CHABOB. Thisgreat remedy was discovered by a missionary lnSouth America. Send a envelope
?the Est. Joseph T. Ihmait, Statloa D, New

.VIA 1 1

Tor Dyspepsia,
CoitlTsntii.
Wok Headache,
Chronle THAr- -
Thcaa, JaandUa,
Impurity of' the
"Blood. Fever and

ta .1 .Jill 4 a. jr:irrI Araa, Mklaria,
1 ifWJ It .ff and all Diseases" -

n. .a a.

rangement of liver, Dowels and Kidneys.
SVTIPTOSra OB" A DISBAJ5KD IXVJSR.

Bad Breath ; Pain in the Side, sometimes the
pain is felt under the Shoulder-blad- e, mistaken for
Kneumausm; general 1om of appetite; Bowels '
generally costtYe, sometimes alternating with lax ;
the head is trniiUArl with ..n i u
with considerable loss of memory, accompanied
witii a painful sensation of learing undone something
which ought to have been done; a slight, dry cotaih
and flushed free is sometimes an attendant, often
mistaken for consumption; the patient complains '

f weariness and debility; Bervoua, easily startled;
feet cold or "burning, sometimes a pricldy sensationof the skin exists; spirits are lo and despondent,
and.ai though satisfied that exercise would be bene-
ficial, yet one can hardly summon up fortitude la
57 j act, distrusts every remedy. Severalof the above symptoms attend the disease, but cases
have occurred when but few-'o- f them existed,1 yet
exanunattqn after deatbihagjfce live tJ3L
nave been extensiyAy deranged." "

It should be iaed by all persons, old and
young, whenever any of the above

' symptoma appear. I

TraveUng or TJvIne In Un-heal tlrr Ixrtm.lifci. ,.n T. .7"
allv to keen the Tjver In KoiltU .n a
ail Malaria. RlTinn.Vtt. uizziDBiasea, urowsines. Deoression af SniriM T

will invi fSJ1 g1" ot wine, Dut ia no im-- g
beverage.

a. J"1 oaten anything hard otrt1Vf' heavy after meals, or sleep,leea at night, take a dose and you will be relieved ,:
Time and Doctors' Bills win be saved

'l by alvraya keeping the Regulator
' ':1a tha House iror, whaterer the ailment may fee, a thoreuehlrsafe porgativw, altera tfve and tenlcTeainever be out of place; The-remed-y U harmlsaaand does not interfere vHh buataeaS orpleasure... : j'v ;,

I BPUBEtT VECKTAlstlB,
And has all the power ana efficacy of Calomel or '

yunune, without any of the Injurious after effects.
A. Governor's. Testimony.:

Simmons Liver Regulator has been in us ia my
fenulY for some time, and I am satisfied k is a
valuable addition to, the medical scienoe.

, . Sabttatt, Governor ofAlsu
Hob. Alexander H. Stephens, of Ga... .aavs Hum fUMvJ .An.. l.i c .1.J - 1. iuui 1 rata uie use 01Simmona Livac Regulator, and viek to give k a ,

1 " usedBiany remedies for Dys-ptps- ia,Ejvet Affectioii .and Debility, but severhave foand anything to benefit me to the exwat
moM-Liv- et Regulator has. I seat from

for 't. nd would send further forw,a medicine, and would advise all who are aim-ijar- ly

affectitd lo give it a trial as it seems the onlything that never fails tn ll ,

P. U. Janxkt, Miimeapous, Minn,
Dr. T. Xmt. KlKin . W . 1 '

peneace in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator iayi Poetic I have been and am'aarls'ned to use
n as a purgauMSKalieina.

SQ-Ta- ke only tne'"tnJrijci'aya,r
has on the Wrapper jh red Z Trade-Mar- katriSigtoiriier "tf.'H. ZKIXEH A CO.

tVR salb; by; Al DRtfecteTs;

oomposed f.srDat an4 fiiwilaguiona;prod- -
npt.ft.whinh narmMaA a.M .ntialana 4 fc.

collects in tha xSroncbiai abee.aOTforms alooming ooaunsr, which rellewes tjie Ir-ritat-loia

.that oauaea tbeoonghw .At cleanseslixnsra of a.1 1 inbnrIili?fnMi....
them when enfeebled arV'attaeasenvigor-- i

tho clrcumiiorr of t'blo!, .and braces thanerronsaratpm. Sllarfie tuildi
consumption. Jt la daxLerotls to neclecttbem. Apply the remedy promptly. A

of twenty years wurrant lie (assertion thatremedy baa eve been foMnd tbat la as

i'mmation, and its use speediff cures the most
uu.uuauo atay-- a piesaTi cortiiai , cnutan ialr..l.. Jik... atf, j
Invaluable nt sharMMln every family. '

a eaTO. tui Jiotueii?ar5svl ' eaaaarja fJaau.-- J
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If 70a can't find something in oar kouae cbeay
1.1 fcijfiWM Mt!i.Mw f

Wo do not offer all our Stock at Cost bat.
will sell yon A great maar-Gooct- e eheap.and 1 you
will COM PARS GOODS and PRICES we think we
an CONVINCE TOO that we will i

' C faf TS Fft ' 'i ,2. -
i

0
'Our Stock f XMAS GOODS la lyimlno ki

ererr da?, and whan
somefotaXMlS PIESiNT, ball and sea our
Stock and you will find Q00D3 and PRICES
EIGHT. Very Respectfully, 1 ?
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iiI AVIS? JPAW KIIXER iKn tt before the

rwd'Z'o'w lrom TOlantary twttmwali

nowu it to fall In afTfvtinu' & mmkB?25wmiainiCY.T " ! ;

"reived isamedlato relief from olds andthroat, and TOnsldr yonr PAiixLican
iJfe?rf2S JSSf 4ld,

reltav,? L11 7?" Kn-ijtR- , which

v..i ... r - iu my iwrmy tot lorty '

'"""".iuwfcj Wilis. V;
Tar twenty --fiv years T hv out Pik tttt nSLS!i 22a chapped lips, and conaidw ft the best

iii.ii. wwmAUijiuonKwiinnfftnn.N.o.
I waimffrinjr SBvertry witt btttocoltte, and mytaroat was so mflamedut could scaroaly swallow

I aayfood. I was adviaed to try youi Paik Kili.kr,afUr taking' a few doaaa was ooznplatelyarea. T. Wilkin son.
wST 3LAX"TON i 'l'S? traBi Casnocton: Your TathIJawjrja mthwia and abre throat, sopreratent here, and hag not been knows toM toa RURie instance. This Xact you ehouldmaka known ito the world.r.PdjlJt B- - Man writer: My son was taken

Wednesday hi Uiroat waa ciear. It waa a won.iT1 14 TOuld known to-t-hIoor axe loaina so many chfl&rea;
Por ChliiiT ami Fever PAIM K1XXER hast$ cures wheiieveryttor else fills.

t.f, t often dangerous. A bottle ofri., Eit4n,iiie bouse la safeguard that
. 'family should be without.

fSlatesell it at s5c, 50c., and i.oo
PtBDV nauia A. SON. Pmorlefon.

rovidenco, R. I. 7
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Provide against the evil effects of Win Ders
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Davis's Pain Killer. of
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LOG ROLLING.
While Wrestling- - with a Fallen Tree

a Lumberman Beccivea Con-eqnent- ial

Damages.
While on a hunting excursion in ths grtat coal

and wood gallon near Carbondale, Pa., the writer
met William Coll, a lumberman. Accustomed to
life and labor In the' forest from early manhood,
he was a true Xatebt of tha Axe. Hn a ti--

had fallen before his ringing stokes, and fleets of
raits had borne away to market the sawed products
Coll is a character, andf Oscar Wilde is right In
s&jlrgtkat an movements in unhindered labor
are graceful, our friend William, stripped for hta
wors, ana attacking a tree vi Richard i, assaulted"
the heayy doors of Front de .Bceut's" Castle, muit
have presented an admirable nletare.

"One dar, however,-b- ut let him tell the story
himself, as he teld It to me:

' I was out la the woods, you know, trying to
start a log down a hilL Thinking I could get a
better a purchase on it from the lower side, I
tackled it there with my leg rolling hook and
threw my weight on theteTer. She started, she
did, but as luck would have it, before I could get
out tf the way, Bhe rolled right over me. if it
hadn't been for a lot of small limbs and brushIjlngin the load, which lifted her. up, she'd a
crushed me flt As it was I got op without a
woken bone, but with some mighty baa bruises."

Then yoa were all right," said hfc auditor.
Mot by a blamed sight, Btranger. I took cold,

neumatlsm set, and, if I hadn't heard of BEN-
SON S CAPCINK P0R0U4 PLASTERS and used
wu, s mj oamioa I should nerer hare made an-
other chip fly. But the Capclne taok hold quick,'

nd im 'bout as good as new. But there's onetttog wi km calkllateon- .-i .hall never wrastle
,M 8 BBle89 1 " adwntage of

could a sold me for a aoor mat."

cuun ii?aWaU,ng- - Reword CAPCINK is
of the genuine. Price 25c.

SBABUBY & JOHNSON,
3 w2 4w Chemists, New York.

Winding up the Clock.
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repbrtthe tariff till: .Then when it
taken up for consideration all the

amendments which have been defeated
committee will be again brought

iorward, ;with ;" numerous additional
amendments from individual memtx
nilfairlo nf tha nrm mittaa Tt-- will

difficult to limit debate on the
tariff, so that no calculation can be
maae.as to wia time wnen tne-uoo- se I . :w IXfisend the bill to the Senate; the 11 unewrtmtam and nthprhurfnit
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doubtful wnetner it can Dedone; out

'should a, bill be passed and sent xp the
House, that body i will most assuredly
decline to consider it, on the ground

the Senate has no right to brigi- -
nof-- ravanns, ma a on raa Ca if ia Uhifna u imii wuu. a io. KJK iu jo nj uun

to see that the chances of ariv pt.
tended tariff revision before the meet

of the next Congress are siicb. If
houses will address tbemsel ves

tojflteiy m toei purpose! ; thef ihuch-faeede- d

rcdactidtf in interhalJ taxation
ho uAPArnr.liBhfir1 of fHi a ssmidatrtn
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Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup is theprescrlp7
of one dftne best Female Phrsldans and

ln4he United fitates.i and-- na been used ,
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nest ana surest remedy in tne world, in all
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whether it arises from teething or from any oifierT
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